The aim of this paper is to explore, by estimating a cross-sectional econometric model, the determining factors of foreign direct investment (FDI) inflows in developing countries over the period of 2000-2004. The study is based on a sample of cross-sectional data on 38 developing countries. We have used average value of all data for the 2000-2004 period. In the models, dependent variable is FDI. Independent variables are growth rate of per capita GDP, inflation rate, telephone main lines per 1,000 people measured in logs, labour cost per worker in manufacturing industry measured in logs, degree of openness, risk and corporate top tax rate. According to the econometric results, in the main model, growth rate of per capita, telephone main lines and degree of openness have positive sign and are statistically significant. Inflation rate and tax rate present negative sign and are statistically significant. Labour cost has positive sign and risk has negative sign. However, both are not significant.
Introduction
One of the economic problems of developing countries is that they do not have enough national savings to finance their investments. They are in constant need of foreign capital in forms of both direct and indirect investments. Initially, they took loans from international commercial banks. But in the 1980s the drying-up of commercial bank lending, because of debt crises, forced many countries to reform their investment policies so as to attract more stable forms of foreign capital, and FDI appeared to be one of the easiest way to get foreign capital without undertaking any risks linked to the debt. Thus, it became an attractive alternative to bank loans as a source of capital inflows. Agiomirgianakis et al. (2003) mentioned that FDI is mostly defined as capital flows resulting from the behaviour of multinational companies (MNCs). Thus, the factors to affect the behaviour of MNCs may also affect the magnitude and the direction of FDI. MNCs expand their activities to a foreign country for a number of reasons including, among others, the exploitation of economies of scale/scope, the use of specific advantages, often owing to a life-cycle pattern of their products or just because their competitors are engaged in similar activities. On the other hand, governments are also engaged in a policy competition by changing key factors of their economic policies, such as domestic labour market conditions, corporate taxes, tariff barriers, subsides, privatization and regulatory regime polices so as to improve FDI activity in their countries.
In the Asian Development Outlook (ADB, 2004) , it is stated that in recent years FDI has substantially accelerated as a result of many factors, such as rapid technological progress, emergence of globally integrated production and marketing networks, existence of bilateral investment treaties, recommendations from multilateral development banks, and positive evidence from developing countries that have opened their doors to FDI.
Today, as mentioned in Bouoiyour (2003) , many countries have been actively trying to attract foreign investment offering income tax holidays, import duty exemptions and subsidies to foreign firms, as well as measures like market preferences, infrastructures and sometimes even monopoly rights.
This paper is organized as follows. Section 2 explains the theoretical framework of FDI. Section 3 gives empirical evidence of earlier studies on the determinants of FDI. Model, data and econometric methodology are described in Section 4. Section 5 explains the econometric results. Finally, we conclude.
The Determinants of FDI: Theoretical Background
There are many theories which attempt to explain the determinants of FDI. These theories are significant steps towards the development of a systematic framework for the emergence of FDI. However, the capacity of each to serve as a self contained general theory, which could explain all types of FDI (i.e., outward as well as inward FDI at the firm, industry, and country level), has been questioned in the works of various scholars. Agarwal (1980 ), Parry (1985 , Itaki (1991) can be given as examples.
Dunning is one of the most referenced one by authors working on FDI. Dunning (1993) describes three main types of FDI based on the motive behind the investment from the perspective of the investing firm. The first type of FDI is called market-seeking FDI, whose aim is to serve local and regional markets. It is also called horizontal FDI, as it involves replication of production facilities in the host country. Tariff-jumping or export-substituting FDI is a variant of this type of FDI. Because the reason for horizontal FDI is to better serve a local market by local production, market size and market growth of the host economy play important roles. Obstacles to accessing local markets, such as tariffs and transport costs, also encourage this type of FDI. A second type of FDI is called resource-seeking: when firms invest abroad to obtain resources not available in the home country, such as natural resources, raw materials, or low-cost labour. Particularly in the manufacturing sector, when multinationals directly invest in order to export, factor-cost considerations become important. In contrast to horizontal FDI, vertical or export-oriented FDI involves relocating parts of the production chain to the host country. Availability of low-cost labour is a prime driver for export-oriented FDI. Naturally, FDI in the resource sector, such as oil and natural gas, is attracted to countries with plentiful natural endowments. The third type of FDI, called efficiency-seeking, takes place when the firm can gain from the common governance of geographically dispersed activities in the presence of economies of scale and scope.
In 1998, the World Investment Report, UNCTAD (1998) has analysed the determinants of FDI and host country determinants have been classified into the three groups. These are politic factors, business facilitation and economic factors.
The absence of a generally accepted theoretical framework has led researchers to rely on empirical evidence for explaining the emergence of FDI.
The Determinants of FDI: Empirical Evidence
The literature examines a large number of variables that have been set forth to explain FDI. Some of these variables are included in formal hypotheses or theories of FDI, whereas others are suggested because they make sense instinctively. Most of the variables used in empirical studies appear in the UNCTAD's (1998) classification of the determinants of inward FDI.
Regardless of the underlying hypothesis or the classification of these variables, existing empirical studies have considered different combinations of these variables with mixed results, not only with respect to the importance or otherwise of these variables (statistical significance) but in terms of the direction of the effect.
In the literature, there are many determinants often cited in the econometric studies. In the following headlines, some of the determinants and their relations to FDI will be explained in the light of earlier studies. Artige and Nicolini (2005) state that market size as measured by GDP or GDP per capita seems to be the most robust FDI determinant in econometric studies. This is the main determinant for horizontal FDI. It is irrelevant for vertical FDI. Jordaan (2004) mentions that FDI will move to countries with larger and expanding markets and greater purchasing power, where firms can potentially receive a higher return on their capital and by implication receive higher profit from their investments. Charkrabarti (2001) states that the market-size hypothesis supports an idea that a large market is required for efficient utilization of resources and exploitation of economies of scale: as the market-size grows to some critical value, FDI will start to increase thereafter with its further expansion. This hypothesis has been quite popular and a variable representing the size of the host country market has come out as an explanatory variable in nearly all empirical studies on the determinants of FDI.
Market Size
In ODI (1997) , it is stated that econometric studies comparing a cross section of countries point to a well-established correlation between FDI and the size of the market, which is a proxy for the size of GDP, as well as some of its characteristics, such as average income levels and growth rates. Some studies found GDP growth rate to be a significant explanatory variable, whereas GDP was not, probably indicating that where the current size of national income is very small, increases may have less relevance to FDI decisions than growth performance, as an indicator of market potential.
Econometric results on market size are far from being unanimous. Edwards (1990) and Jaspersen et al. (2000) use the inverse of income per capita as a proxy for the return on capital and conclude that real GDP per capita is inversely related to FDI/GDP, but Schneider and Frey (1985) , Tsai (1994) and Asiedu (2002) find a positive relationship between the two variables. They argue that a higher GDP per capita implies better prospects for FDI in the host country. Pärletun (2008) finds that the variable GDP is positive and statistically significant at less than 1% level. She argues that the enlargement of market size tends to stimulate the attraction of FDI to the economy. Ang (2008) finds that real GDP has a significant positive impact on FDI inflows. He also finds that growth rate of GDP exerts a small positive impact on inward FDI.
Openness
Charkrabarti (2001) states that there is mixed evidence concerning the significance of openness, which is measured mostly by the ratio of exports plus imports to GDP, in determining FDI, as well. The maintained hypothesis is: given that most investment projects are directed towards the tradable sector, a country's degree of openness to international trade should be a relevant factor in the decision.
Jordaan (2004) claims, that the impact of openness on FDI depends on the type of investment. When investments are market-seeking, trade restrictions (and therefore less openness) can have a positive impact on FDI. The reason stems from the "tariff jumping" hypothesis, which argues that foreign firms that seek to serve local markets may decide to set up subsidiaries in the host country if it is difficult to import their products to the country. In contrast, multinational firms engaged in export-oriented investments may prefer to invest in a more open economy since increased imperfections that accompany trade protection generally imply higher transaction costs associated with exporting. Wheeler and Mody (1992) observe a strong positive support for the hypothesis in the manufacturing sector, but a weak negative link in the electronic sector. Kravis and Lipsey (1982) , Culem (1988) , Edwards (1990) find a strong positive effect of openness on FDI and Schmitz and Bieri (1972) obtain a weak positive link. Pärletun (2008) finds that trade openness is positive but statistically significant from zero.
In ODI (1997) , it is stated that while access to specific markets -judged by their size and growth -is important, domestic market factors are predictably much less relevant in export-oriented foreign firms. A range of surveys suggests a widespread perception that "open" economies encourage more foreign investment. Charkrabarti (2001) claims that wage as an indicator of labour cost has been the most contentious of all the potential determinants of FDI. Theoretically, the importance of cheap labour in attracting multinationals is agreed upon by the proponents of the dependency hypothesis as well as those of the modernization hypothesis, though with very different implications. There is, however, no unanimity even among the comparatively small number of studies that have explored the role of wage in affecting FDI: results range from higher host country wages discouraging inbound FDI to having no significant effect or even a positive association.
Labour Costs and Productivity
There is no unanimity in the studies regarding the role of wages in attracting FDI. Goldsbrough (1979) , Saunders (1982) , Flamm (1984) , Schneider and Frey (1985) , Culem (1988), and Shamsuddin (1994) demonstrate that higher wages discourage FDI. Tsai (1994) obtains strong support for the cheap-labour hypothesis over the period 1983 to 1986, but weak support from 1975 to 1978.
In ODI (1997) , it is stated that empirical research has also found relative labour costs to be statistically significant, particularly for foreign investment in labour-intensive industries and for export-oriented subsidiaries. However, when the cost of labour is relatively insignificant (when wage rates vary little from country to country), the skills of the labour force are expected to have an impact on decisions about FDI location.
Political Risk
The ranking of political risk among FDI determinants remains rather unclear. According to ODI (1997) , where the host country owns rich natural resources, no further incentive may be required, as it is seen in politically unstable countries, such as Nigeria and Angola, where high returns in the extractive industries seem to compensate for political instability. In general, as long as the foreign company is confident of being able to operate profitably without excessive risk to its capital and personnel, it will continue to invest. For example, large mining companies overcome some of the political risks by investing in their own infrastructure maintenance and their own security forces. Moreover, these companies are limited neither by small local markets nor by exchange-rate risks since they tend to sell almost exclusively on the international market at hard currency prices.
Specific proxy variables (e.g. number of strikes and riots, work days lost, etc.) have proved significant in some studies; but these quantitative estimates can capture only some aspects of the qualitative nature of political risk.
Empirical relationship between political instability and FDI flows is unclear. For example, Jaspersen et al. (2000) and Hausmann and Fernandez-Arias (2000) find no relationship between FDI flows and political risk while Schneider and Frey (1985) find an inverse relationship between the two variables. Using data on U.S. FDI for two time periods, Loree and Guisinger (1995) found that political risk had a negative impact on FDI in 1982 but no effect in 1977. Edwards (1990) uses two indices, namely political instability and political violence, to measure political risk. Political instability (which measures the probability of a change of government) was found to be significant, while political violence (i.e. the frequency of political assassinations, violent riots and politically motivated strikes) was found to be insignificant.
Infrastructure
Infrastructure covers many dimensions ranging from roads, ports, railways and telecommunication systems to institutional development (e.g. accounting, legal services, etc.). According to ODI (1997) , poor infrastructure can be seen, however, as both an obstacle and an opportunity for foreign investment. For the majority of low-income countries, it is often cited as one of the major constraints. But foreign investors also point to the potential for attracting significant FDI if host governments permit more substantial foreign participation in the infrastructure sector.
Jordaan (2004) claims that good quality and well-developed infrastructure increases the productivity potential of investments in a country and therefore stimulates FDI flows towards the country. According to Asiedu (2002) and Ancharaz (2003) , the number of telephones per 1,000 inhabitants is a standard measurement in the literature for infrastructure development. However, according to Asiedu (2002) , this measure falls short, because it only captures the availability and not the reliability of the infrastructure. Furthermore, it only includes fixed-line infrastructure and not cellular (mobile) telephones.
Growth
The role of growth in attracting FDI has also been the subject of controversy. Charkrabarti (2001) states that the growth hypothesis developed by Lim (1983) maintains that a rapidly growing economy provides relatively better opportunities for making profits than the ones growing slowly or not growing at all.
Lunn (1980), Schneider and Frey (1985) and Culem (1988) find a significantly positive effect of growth on FDI, while Tsai (1994) obtains a strong support for the hypothesis over the period 1983 to 1986, but only a weak link from 1975 to 1978. On the other hand, Nigh (1985) reports a weak positive correlation for the less developed economies and a weak negative correlation for the developed countries. Ancharaz (2003) finds a positive effect with lagged growth for the full sample and for the non-Sub-Saharan African countries, but an insignificant effect for the Sub-Saharan Africa sample. Gastanaga et al. (1998) and Schneider and Frey (1985) found positive significant effects of growth on FDI.
Tax
The literature remains fairly indecisive regarding whether FDI may be sensitive to tax incentives. Some studies have shown that host country corporate taxes have a significant negative effect on FDI flows. Others have reported that taxes do not have a significant effect on FDI. Hartman (1994), Grubert and Mutti (1991), Hines and Rice (1994), Loree and Guisinger (1995), Cassou (1997) and Kemsley (1998) find that host country corporate income taxes have a significant negative effect on attracting FDI flows. However, Root and Ahmed (1979), Lim (1983), Wheeler and Mody (1992) , Jackson and Markowski (1995) , Yulin and Reed (1995) and Porcano and Price (1996) conclude that taxes do not have a significant effect on FDI. Swenson (1994) reports a positive correlation.
The direction of the effects of above mentioned determinants on FDI may be different. A variable may affect FDI both positively and negatively. For example, factors, such as labour costs, trade barriers, trade balance, exchange rate and tax have been found to have both negative and positive effects on FDI. In the empirical studies a various combination of these determinants as explanatory variables have been used. Moosa (2005) states that due to the absence of a consensus on a theoretical framework to guide empirical work on FDI, there is no widely accepted set of explanatory variables that can be regarded as the "true" determinants of FDI.
Data, Methodology and the Model
The empirical analysis in this study is based on a sample of cross-sectional data on 38 developing countries. List of countries has been indicated in Appendix 1. The relationship between FDI and its determinants is estimated by regressing the following equation. fdi = a 0 + a 1 gro + a 2 inf + a 3 logcost + a 4 logtel + a 5 op + a 6 risk + a 7 tax + e (1) where fdi denotes FDI net inflows as a percentage of Gross Domestic Product (GDP); gro denotes growth rate of per capita GDP, which is a proxy for market size; inf denotes the rate of inflation measured by annual percentage change of consumer prices, which is a proxy for economic stability; logtel shows telephone main lines per 1,000 people measured in logs, which is a proxy for infrastructure; logcost which is a proxy for wage denotes labour cost per worker in manufacturing measured in logs, denominated by dollar per year; op indicates the degree of openness which is computed as the sum of nominal export and import divided by the nominal GDP; risk denotes composite risk rating (0=higest risk to 100= lowest); tax denotes corporate top tax rate.
The expected sign of gro is positive, since the larger market the more opportunities it offers to foreign investors. Foreign investors who want to invest in a foreign country may desire more stable economy for profitability and easy earnings flow, therefore the expected sign of inf is negative. It is considered that cost advantages have attracted foreign investors. Hence, the expected sign of cost is negative. Foreign investors may prefer countries with better infrastructure. Hereby the expected sign of logtel is positive. Since foreign investors may prefer countries with a liberal trade regime, the expected sign of op is positive. The expected sign of tax is negative by reason of decreasing profits that occurs due to an increase of tax rates that discourages FDI.
Besides the main model (Model I), we get some models which have alternative degree of openness measurements. The degree of openness has been computed as nominal export divided by the nominal GDP, which is denominated by op2 in the Model II and Model IV. Another degree of openness indicator has been calculated as nominal import divided by the nominal GDP, which is denominated op3 in the Model II and Model IV. In order to investigate the effect of market size on FDI, we have used alternative proxies for market size. Loggdpper is included in the main model, denoting reel GDP per capita measured in logs (Model VI). We have also regressed the equation including the reel GDP in logs denominated by loggdp. Table 1 is showing the variables used in the models and their explanations. 
Econometric Results
The results of the regression are presented in the Table 2 . Empirical results presented in Table 2 support theoretical predictions of the model. These results show that coefficients on gro, logtel and op are positive and significant in the main model. The coefficient on logcost is positive but not significant. The coefficient on inf and tax is negative and significant, whereas the coefficient on risk is negative but insignificant. These results show that in case of growth rate of per capita GDP is taken as a proxy for market size, market size can be considered one of the factors that affect FDI. Note: Numbers in parentheses are t ratios. * and ** denote significance at 10% and 5% level, respectively.
This result shows that market size, better infrastructure, trade openness and economic stability have positive effect on FDI. Moreover, low tax rates stimulate FDI. Whether market-size affects FDI or not depends on specification of variables. When we use per capita GDP as a proxy for market size, it is not found any empirical evidence for the effect of market-size on FDI. The same result occurs when absolute GDP is used as a proxy for market size. It must be emphasized that absolute GDP reflects size of population rather than income. Therefore, absolute GDP may be considered as a relatively poor indicator of market size. All results about market size obtained from alternative models show that the growth of per capita real GDP affects FDI but per capita real GDP does not. We conclude from the results that foreign investors aiming at making profits prefer growing economies to large economies.
The effect of infrastructure on FDI is positive and significant. This result shows that investors are attracted to a country with better infrastructure. The effect of wage on FDI is negative but not statistically significant. This result suggests that a low wage is not necessarily a crucial factor for FDI. The country risk variable is negative but not significant. This result also indicates that country risk may not be necessarily a critical factor for FDI.
When we include op2 and op3 instead of op (Model II), econometric results change remarkably. In this model only tax and op2 have expected effects on fdi. Model III and Model IV included either op2 or op3 show that coefficients on gro, and logtel are positive and significant. The coefficient on logcost is negative but not significant. The coefficients on inf and tax are negative and significant, whereas the coefficient on risk is negative and insignificant. In these models, coefficients on op2 and op3 are positive but not significant.
Model V included loggdpper has similar results as compared with Model I. The basic difference between results of Model I and Model V is that growth has positive but not significant effect on FDI in Model V. In this context, Model V shows that growing economy has no positive effect on FDI contrary to Model I. In Model VI, we have omitted gro from Model V. This model analyses whether FDI flows to growing economy or large economy. Model VI shows that large economy has no positive effect on FDI similarly to Model V. According to Model VI, economic stability has no positive effect on FDI. This result differs from the result of Model I. In Model VI, when we use loggdp which is real GDP in logs, the results of the regression are similar to Model VI.
Conclusions
The objective of this study was to analyse the determinants of foreign direct investment in developing countries. In order to undertake it, we performed an econometric model based on cross-sectional analysis for 38 developing countries over the period of 2000-2004. We have used average value of all data for the 2000-2004 period in the cross-section estimates.
According to our analysis, gro as a proxy for market size, logtel as a proxy for infrastructure and op as a proxy to reflect the willingness of a country to accept foreign investment have positively affected FDI, being significant. We have used growth of per capita real GDP as a proxy for market size, because absolute GDP reflects size of population rather than income. When we use absolute GDP or per capita GDP for market size, we see that they do not affect FDI. We conclude from this result that investors prefer growing economies to large economies.
The coefficient of logtel as a proxy for infrastructure has positive sign and is significant. It means that better infrastructure is an important determinant in attracting FDI to developing countries.
The coefficient of an economy's degree of openness (op) as the sum of nominal export and import divided by the nominal GDP has been included as a proxy to reflect the willingness of a country to accept foreign investment. It has presented a positive sign, and is significant. This demonstrates that openness is another important determinant for FDI to developing countries.
Inflation (inf) appears as an indicator of economic stability. It presents a negative sign and is significant in the regressions. It means that low inflation rates have been effective in attracting FDI to developing countries. Tax has also negative sign and is significant. It shows that low tax rates are another important determining factor for FDI to developing countries.
The coefficiant of logcost, which is a proxy for wage, denotes labour cost per worker in manufacturing industry measured in logs, has positive sign but is not significant. The expected sign for logcost was negative. We can conclude from this result that low wage has not been a determining factor in attracting FDI to developing countries in the period we have studied. When wage rates vary little from country to country, the skills of the labour force are expected to have an impact on decisions about FDI location.
The variable risk presents negative sign, but it is not significant. This demonstrates that risk has not been an important factor in attracting FDI in the mentioned period. When the host countries present high returns, firms may ignore political risk. As long as the foreign company is confident of being able to operate profitably without excessive risk to its capital and personnel, it may continue to invest.
Note: These statistics are based on averages used in cross-section estimates and refer to common samples. Labour cost per worker in manufacturing (cost) and telephone main lines per 1,000 people are measured in logs, other variables are measured as percentages except composite risk rating (risk). 
